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GORHAM
FAIR
GORHAM, ME.
THURSDAY, AUG. 8, 1940
Race Program
RACE OFFICIALS
STARTING JUDGE
Harry McKenney
JUDGES
Glenn W. Rublee Dr. John A. Stevens
MUTUELS DIRECTOR
Frank R. Witman
Racing Under the Direction of the
Maine State Racing Commission
Miles B. Mank, Chairman
William A. Lumb Harold O. Pelley
DAILY
DOUBLE
FIRST HALF
1 John Welburn
2 Governor Alex
3 Dillon Aubrey
4 Carter Hanover
5 Jenny Hanover
6 Calumet Dauntless
7 Laddie Brewer
SECOND HALF
1 Forbes Direct
2 Zombro Hanover
3 Federal
4 Robert Hanover
5 Guy Putt
6 Hal Bee Laurel
7 Grattan Axworthy
Red Head Numbers
1st Race
FIRST HALF DAILY DOUBLE
2.10 Trot 
5316 1
John Welburn blk.g.  Safford
by The Laurel Hall Green
Franklin Safford, Keene, New Hampshire
2 Governor Alex b.g. Queenby Mr. McElwyn Green-White
Jack Queen, Nowell, Massachusetts
5318 3
Dillon Aubrey b.g.  Church Jr.
by Red Aubrey  Brown-Gold
Frank Church Sr., Cambridge, New York
5319 4
Carter Hanover b.h. A. Jones
by Sandy Flash Green-Orange
Madigan & Whitney, Graton, Massachusetts
5320 5
Jenny Hanover b.m. Phalen
by The Great Volo Blue-White
J. Phalen, Newmarket, New Hampshire
5321 6 Calumet Dauntless b.h. Bolduc by Truax Black-Red
J. Bolduc, New Bedford, Mass.
5322 7
Laddie Brewer b.g.  Jordan
by Peter the Brewer  Brown-Red
Mrs. Avis Gross, Auburn, Maine
Green Head Numbers 
2nd Race 
SECOND HALF DAILY DOUBLE
Free For All Pace
5323 1
Forbes Direct b.g. Jordan
by Napoleon Direct Brown-Rec
Mrs. Avis Gross, Auburn, Maine
5324 2
Zombro Hanover b.g.  Chappell 
by Dillon Axworthy  Green-Black
Stacy Giggey, Augusta, Maine
5325 3
Federal br. h.  Safford
by Peter The Brewer  Green
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias, Maine
5326 4
Robert Hanover b.g.  Dean
by Guy McKinney Green-White
Samuel Smythe. Chatham, New York
5327 5
Guy Putt b.s. Porter
by Guy Day Black
John Porter, Ticonderoga, New York
5328 6
Hal Bee Laurel br.g.  Morgan
by The Laurel Hall Green-Gold
Wm. Sullivan, Pascoag, Rhode Island
5329 7
Grattan Axworthy b.g.  Goodhart 
by Amun Ra  Green
W. B. Eckert. Reading, Pa.
Blue Head Numbers
3rd Race
Free For All Trot
5403 1 Emma Signal b.m.  Tooleby Signal Peter | Blue-White
Joseph Carr, Freehold, New York
5404 2 Lee Stout b.g. Deanby Lee Tide O Green-White
C. F. Gilbert, Ithaca, New York
5405 3 Iosolas McElwyn b.g.  Phalenby Mr. McElwyn  Blue-White
J. Phalen, Newmarket, New Hampshire
5406 4 Afton b.g.  Ackermanby McGregor The Great Green-Gold
P. L. Preston, Rutland, Vermont
5407 5 Atlantic McElwyn blk.s. Hawkins by Mr. McElwyn Red-Gold
I. O. Blake, New York
5408 6 Calumet Calling b.g.  Wathen by Peter The Brewer Gold-Brown
Grant Hunt, Ft. Fairfield, Maine
5409 7 Kelly b.g  O’Connellby Peter Mac  Green
Pat O’Connell. York, Pa.
Red Head Numbers
4th Race
2.10 Trot 
5410 1 CARTER HANOVER| Jones
5411 2 LADDIE BREWERJordan
5412 3 GOVERNOR ALEX Queen
5413 4 CALUMET DAUNTLESSBolduc
5414 5 DILLON AUBREY Church Jr.
5415 6 JENNY HANOVERPhalen
5416 7 JOHN WELBURN Safford
Green Head Numbers
5th Race
Free For All Pace
Mutuel
No
POST and 
ARM NO.
 DRIVERS and
 COLORS
5417 1 -GUY-PUTTPorter
5418 2 HAL BEE LAURELMorgan
5419 3 FEDERAL Safford
5420 4 ZOMBRO HANOVER Chappell
5421 5 GRATTON AXWORTHY
5422 6 FORBES DIRECT Jordan
5423 7 ROBERT HANOVER Dean
Blue Head Numbers
6th Race
Free For All Trot
5424 1 CALUMET CALLING Wathen
5425 2 IOSOLAS MCELWYNPhalen
5426 3 AFTON Ackerman
5427 4 EMMA SIGNAL  Toole
5428 5 ATLANTIC MC ELWYN Hawkins
5429 6 KELLYO’Connell
5430 7 LEE STOUT  Dean
Red Head Numbers
7th Race
2.10 Trot
5431 1
Governor Alex b.g.  Queen
by Mr. McElwyn  Green White
Jack Queen, Nowell, Massachusetts
5432 2
John Welburn blk.g.  Safford
by The Laurel Hall | Green
Franklin Safford, Keene, New Hampshire
5433 3
Carter Hanover b.h.  A. Jones
by Sandy Flash Green-Orange
Madigan & Whitney, Graton, Massachusetts
5434 4
Jenny Hanover b.m. Phalen
by The Great Volo Blue-White
J. Phalen, Newmarket, New Hampshire
5435 5
Laddie Brewer b.g. Jordan
by Peter the Brewer Brown-Red
Mrs. Avis Gross, Auburn, Maine
5436 6
Dillon Aubrey b.g.  Church Jr. 
by Red Aubrey Brown-Gold
Frank Church Sr., Cambridge, New York
5437 7
Calumet Dauntless b.h. Bolduc 
by Truax Black-Red
J. Bolduc, New Bedford, Mass.
Green Head Numbers
8th Race
Free For All Pace
5438 1
Zombro Hanover b.g. Chappell
by Dillon Axworthy Green-Black
Stacy Giggey, Augusta, Maine
5439 2
Hal Bee Laurel br.g.  Morgan
by The Laurel Hall Green-Gold
Wm. Sullivan, Pascoag, Rhode Island
5440 3
Robert Hanover b.g.  Dean
by Guy McKinney  Green-White
Samuel Smythe, Chatham, New York
5441 4
Forbes Direct b.g.  Jordan
by Napoleon Direct Brown-Red
Mrs. Avis Gross, Auburn, Maine
5442 5
Federal br h. Safford
by Peter The Brewer O Green
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias, Maine
5443 6
Guy Putt, b.s. Porter
by Guy Day Black
John Porter, Ticonderoga, New York
5444 7
Grattan Axworthy b.g.  Goodhart 
by Amun Ra Green
W. B. Eckert, Reading, Pa. 
CROZIER MEMORIAL TROPHY 
presented by Phil Erlick of the Portland 
Press Herald to the horse standing best 
in summaries of the three dashes.
A Trophy has been presented by Mr. 
Erlick each year, since the unfortunate 
accident, in memory of a good friend 
William T. Crozier.
Blue Head Numbers
9th Race 
Free For All Trot 
5445 1 Lee Stout  b.g. Deanby Lee Tide Green-White
C. F. Gilbert, Ithaca, New York
5446 2 Iosolas McElwyn b.g. Phalenby Mr. McElwyn Blue-White
J. Phalen, Newmarket, New Hampshire
5447 3
Emma Signal b.m.  Toole
by Signal Peter  Blue-White
Joseph Carr, Freehold, New York
5448 4 Calumet Calling b.g. Wathenby Peter The Brewer Gold-Brown
Grant Hunt, Ft. Fairfield, Maine
5449 5
Kelly  b.g. O’Connell
by Peter Mac Green
Pat O’Connell. York, Pa.
5450 6
Afton b.g.  Ackerman
by McGregor The Great Green-Gold
P. L. Preston, Rutland, Vermont
5451 7 Atlantic McElwyn blk.s. Hawkins by Mr. McElwyn  Red-Gold
I. O. Blake, New York
NOTICE:—All horses acting bad at the 
post, will be given two scores, after which 
they will have to take care of themselves.
Per Order,
The Association.
